
3 Bedroom Independent House for rent in Eloor South, Ernakulam 40,000
Three Bed Fully Furnished Villa For Daily Rent In
Cochin
Devaa Homes, Eloor South, Ernakulam - 682306 (Kerala)

Area: Bedrooms: Three
Bathrooms: Three Monthly Rent: 40,000
Rate: 319 per SqMeter 
Available: Immediate/Ready to move

Description

The villa is ideally located in a posh colony near kaniyambuzha bridge on the way to eroor and
thripunithura . It is a 3 bed fully furnished independent villa with air-Conditioned bedrooms. 

Its an ideal place for travellers who looking for a homely atmosphere with self cooking facility in cochin,
this villa ideal for nris, leisure travellers, tourists, corporate people who coming to cochin for projects and
marriage groups.

Furniture and facilities tv with connections, dining table, sofa with table, designer interiors, cup boards and
wardrobes, attached ac bed rooms with water heater facility.

Facilities in kitchen - Cooking facility with gas, utensils, serving dishes, mixer grinder, microwave oven,
fridge, washing machine, iron box etc

Important distances from this villa- Holiday inn hotel-2.5 km, lulu mall -4 km, obron mall- 3 km, gold souk
mall - 1.5 km, centre mall - 4 km, medical centre hospital -3 km, kims5 km, amruta 7 km, birth village- 2
km, born hall clinic- 5km, kims - 3 km, medical trust 4 km, renai medicity - 3.5 km only

When you contact, don't forget to mention that you saw this ad on PropertyWala.com.

Location

* Location  is app roximate

Advertiser Details

Scan  QR code to  get th e con tact in fo  on  you r mob ile 
View all properties by Deva Group

Pictures

Similar Properties
Properties in Eloor South, Ernakulam
Projects in Ernakulam
Brokers in Ernakulam

Explore More Information Report a problem with this listing
Is this property no longer available or has incorrect
information? 
Report it!

Disclaimer: All information is provided by advertisers and should be verified independently before entering into any transaction. You may visit the relevant RERA website of your
state to verify the details of this property. PropertyWala.com is only an advertising platform to help connect buyers and sellers and is not a party to any transactions, nor shall be

responsible or liable to resolve any disputes between them.
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125.42 SqMeters ▾

-5%  
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